
s' Gun.cil Plans 
Study 01 New 
flectric Rales 

The Iowa City council will con
sider both the report of John 
Bauer, New York city consultant, 
and the findings of Black and 
Veatch, Kansas City, Mo. consult
ants, in ruling on the propOsed 
electric rate raise, Mayor LeRoy S. 
Mercer said Wednesday. 

Black and Veatch, engineering 
consulting firm, has been retained 
by the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company, the firm requesting 
the Increase, to study its present 
ronstruction costs and physical 
condition, R. H. Lind, district man
a,er, ann 0 un c e d Wednesday. 
Bauer has been contracled by the 
cily to study the net book cost of 
\he company's property. 

To Review Studies 
Mercer stated that after seeing 

both studies, the council will then 
decide whether reconstruction 

• toMs should be included in deter
mining the (air value ot the prop
erty. Bauer's study will be of or
lainal cost less depreciation. 

Bauer was· contracted by the 
council over the objections of Lind 
who stated that the pubUc untility 
expert has advocated public own
ership of utilities. The district 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cent. 

Troops Prepare Rocket for Field Maneuvers 

• 

·owan 
lowo City, lowo, Thursday, April 22. 1954 

The Weather 
Partly cloady with elear
Inc skies and cooler 
weather toDla'bl Rich &0-
day 55-60, low 3.-31. 
Partly cloudy aDd warm
er FrIday. 

~rmy, McCarthy Battle Broade s 
6· Delegates AHend 
Big Ten Conference 
For Social Gro~ps 

Six SUI representatives were 
among the 80 delegates to the Big 
Ten Interfraternity and Pan
hellenic conference held April 16 
and. 17 at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Bidault Greets Dulles at Paris New (harges 
Involve U •• 
Defense Afde 

WASHINGTON (R'}-The ready
to-go public investigation of the 
McCarthy-anny row broadened at 
the last minute Wednesday to In
clude new charges leveled against 

Park Davidson, A3, FalrLield, --and denied-by assistant Secre-
and Dale Haworth, A4, Cham - tary of Defense H. Struve Hensel. 
palgn, IlL, rcpresented the Inter- The senate investigations sub-
fraternity council. committee named Hensel, a top 

Pan hellenic delegates were Ja- aide to Secretary of Defense WIJ-
nlcc Levscn, C3, Cedar Rapids, son, "a principal" in the long-
and Linnea Thodt, C3, Walcott.. heralded hearings which will open 

,Paul GrlWth , dircctor of Crater- at 9 a .m., CST, today In a blaze 
n ty affairs, and Helen Reich, as- of television Lights and worldwide 
slstant dircctor in the office of publicity. 
student affairs, also attended the Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-W4J.) 

wta. manager stated at the April 13 
, council meeting that Bauer could 

wIl not possibly gi'v ~ an impartial 
Mr. study of thc problem. 

conference. charged Tuesday Hensel master
minded an army report blastin-g 

The delegates recommended that him, and tried In other ways to 

9 
The l'lew York city economist 

the paddle and 11 violcnt physical "discredit" the committee, so as 
hazing be aboUshed by coLLege fra- to head of! a .probe of Hensel's 
ternitles. They also rccomlnended ~ own "misconduct" and "possible 
thai 8 "help weck" be substituted law violations." 
for the U'aditional "hell wcck" In Calli Charces Lies 

~ whollrrivcd in lowa City Monday, 
said he Is unbiased in his views. 
"No issue in public ownership is 
involved here lind whatever my 
opinion might be, it doesn't have I 

the futUre. The delegates urged Hensel called these charges 
(A.P Wlr.,"_") greater emphasis on scholarship "bare-faced lies" and dared Mc-

anything to do with this situation." 
TROOPS OF THE 3D FIELD artillery battery fre hown preparlns "Honest John," a (78Zmm) among fraternity members. earthy to repeat them when sena-
rocktl, for simulated panlclpatlon In exercise "Fla hburn." The rOC'kd can be Ilred with a&omle Of the 80, attending, the' eon- torial immunity wouldn't protect 

Ltnd Repona war-head with rance equal to medium and lon,-ranee artillery. The maneuven are belD, held It ference, 65 were unde rgraduate him from a lawsuit. The contro-
Ft C stuqents and 15 were advisers or • versy is over Hensel's connection 

In a letter informing Mercer of . Bra,g, N. . I U.. ECRETARY OF TATE John Foster DuIl~ , right, Is ",eeted with 11 s' h'p supplying 'irm while 
the contracting of the Kansas CI' ty adm nlstratlve oIlicials. • • on hill arrival at Orly Field, Paris, Wednesday by French Forelrn h h Id h 'gh nn..ts· th d 
consultants, Lind said, "Black and 26 Commerce Staff U S PI FI F h Mini ter George Bldault. Dulles I~ to attend tbe medln&' of the etc tid ~g ~n IdeWnavYII e-veatch are engineers of long ex- • I 0 C . par men urm or ar. 

a nes . nterlm omm.ttee North AUanUc Treaty organization (NATO) and to eon uU with Wcl;lnesday Secretary Wilson 
perlence and hlllh repute. The stu- M be Ad. • Y .ren" Western Allies on 8trat~ .. y lor the Gi!neva conference. called Hensel "a competent, hon-
dies of this firm have recently em rs tten " A uthorl·zes Plans est man" and said "of course not" been the basis of rate settlements 

• in Des MOincs, Lincoln, Ncb., and F U .,. Ch Discusses Foreign Policy - when asked by newsmen it Hensel 

other midwest cities." Midwest .Conference T 0 I-nto 1'·n·do'·(I1I-na or tl.ty anges ~!:;,:~ l:~~~sfnate~~rt~ a:~ 
Lind pointed to the right ot a r OpS Authorization (or the prepa- Hllxon Addresses 10' wa GOP aides of putting on pressure to get 

utility to earn a fair return on the Twenty-six members of the col- ration of plans and speciCicatlons favon for a drafted associate. 
presen\ fair value of its property lelle of commerce start arc attend- for re-;rouling and reorg~izlng DES MOINES (1m America So the much publicized Inquiry 
asrecognlzcd by the Iowa supreme . WASHINGTON (JP)- Secretary utility Installations at the s lt.e of n I kAA third h to I 
court. Under Iowa statutes, he ing the 18th nnnual meetlng o( the of Defense Chnrles E. W'llson con- ater. III ~ k it b t! I d tion has r versed previous polieY now JUG> a c arge exp ore, . .. the new SUI medical research w no eep . s OYS OU 0 n . 0- • • .., along with: 
said, ratcs must be fixed by ref- Mld~est Economics association in firmed Wcdhesday that U.S. air Wilson's statement at his news building c:a.me Tuesday Irom the china by telling the Commumsts nnd. IS b\lll~!ng solLdly on n poLicy CJaarces lDelude 
erence 10 a reasonable retum on Peoria, Ill. today through Satur- [orce planes are flying French Iowa lcgislative Interim commit- thcy can come In there, Vic Pres- of strength. 1. The army oUiclals' accusation 

I the present fair valuc of a utility day. paratroops from France to Indo- conference came amJd a. serlcs ot tee. l~cnt Nixon declared Wednesday America's foreign polky rccog- that MCCarthy and aides Roy 
company's property. The association was formed In china to reinforce the Communist- other developments indicating a The cost of the project Is est!- mlht. nizcs that the war in Indochina is Cohn and Francis Carr tried by 

"The supreme court recognizes the winter of 1933-34, largel besieged fortress of Dien Bien Phu. sudden ~ulckenlng ot te~lon. in mated at $240,000, ot which $190,- The Eise~hower administration, a war to save the people of that "improper means" to get tavored 
that the shareholders of a uti1ity . y Wilson said the move is being the critical Far East lutuation. 000 is to come from university he said, belleves that a position of country from "Communist eolon- treatment for draftee G. David 
have the same property rights as through the effort$ of Prof. Sidney ulldertaken "a! the requCJit of the These Included : capital already appropriated by strength In Asia and Indochina ts JaJlsm," the speaker said. The na- Schine and 
other citil:ens," he added. L. Miller, then at SUI. Its purpose . French government" and Is "In I . Tho Pelping radio charges the tho legislature. A $50,000 repair the only way to avoid war. lion's pollcy (urther is to give 2. McCarthy's counter-charge 

CIlHS Cited was "to bring together the econo- Iune with present United States U.S. is stepping up its "milila~, "Iacement and maintenance fund "The purpose of our policy,'1 the ma'Cimum aid to France and the that Secretary Stevens, aT/llY 
The district manager also re- mists of the midwest into a group policy" of providing military aid ventures" in Indochina. The will also be allocated. vlce-pres~dent added in an ad- A sodated States ollndochioa and counsel John G. Adams and others 

ferred to thc IlIinols supreme smaller than was possible at the to America's alllcs. broadcast did not elaborate on the The new buUding, which was dress delivered at, a s~~te Repub- "work 1~1' united action among all tried by "blackmail" and other
court. case of 1953 in wh1ch the tI 1 tin" It h h Id He cmphaslzed that the planes natute of the ventures, but warned approved by the 1953 legislature lican party gathermg, IS to avoid nations In the area to resist Cur- wise to block an investl«ation of 
fair value principle was taken a °lna m! ee gs. as e an- will land at airfields outside the that Red China "wlJl certainly not will be built between the generai sending our boys to Indochina or ther Communist conquest in alleged "protecting" of Commu-
I I Id ti th 1111 I nua con erences every year except refrain trom dolog something" hIt C'ght S h t i . no cons era on on enos f th 1943 45 combat zone to unload the French hospital and the medical labora- anyw ore e se 0 I . out CdS As a. nJsts infiltrating the army's ranks. 
Bell telephon~ company dllcision. , or 0 war years -. . troops who will then be dropped about w~at it called "armed a,- torles. The re-routing is necessary "We believe a strong po~icy has "That is why,' added the vice McCarthy was in Texas Wed-
He also ~enhoned a federal pOw- Fa~ulty .members attendmg the into Dien Bien Phu from other gression. since the university utility in- the best chance to accomplish that president, "at Geneva we shall nesday, speaking at a San Jacinto 
er comm~~I?n 01 Al>r~1 ~,5, 1954, meeting th~ year are: pianes piloted by French airmen Asks Van FJee~ stallatlons are situated, at the site pu.:pOSC.". work together with our Allies for day oooervance in Houston. 
fixing a laIr field price of gas Accounting department: ~ro Cs . or American fly-for-pay civilian 2. Secretary Wilson announced at the proposed bulldlOg. Public ~iscussI~n o~ aU face~ an honorable, peaceful settlement AU.cks Plans 
~ne.d Iby the Panhandle Eastern Gilbert P. Maynard and Damel L. pilots. that President Eisenhower hall These utilities Include steam of our Iorelgn policy 1S healthy, and against any settlement which There he declared plans are be-
PI1>':lme company.. . Sweeney. Confltm Report asked Gen. James Van Fleet, re- electricity, telephone, gas, air: he added. would surrender' Indochina to the ing made under the guise or "fair 
. Lmd" reemphaSized that h.1S Economics department: Prot. Ollicials here also contirmed tired former commander of the water and sewer. They serve unl- "During tbe seven years of the Communists and destroy forever play" to make it Impossible lor his 

firm intends to c?operate In Paul R. Olson, head of the depart- that U.S. air force planes will fly U.S. 8th army in Korea, to sur- verslty buildings west of the rlver Truman administration," Nixon the chance 01 the people of the investigating committee "to con
eVfry way po~slble With t?e con- ment; Profs. Clark C. Bloom and additional French reinforcements vey the military aid programs in from the hospital to the theatre. told the Republican gathering, Associated States to have Indepen- tlnue as an effective instrwnent 
su tant . the C.lty has retau;ed in Robert H. Johnson; instructors Ru- -possI'bly I'ncludl'ng famous Mor- the Far East - especially in Korea Work on the prOJ'ect is schedul- "our foreign and military policy dence" to expose and fight the Commu-
connection WIth our electriC rate b V A t ' N H J d F . h t ' d b k ' it· " r tl" , en . us tn, orman . ones occo Goum Lighters from North an ormosa. ed to obegtn by early fall with was c arac erlZe y wea ness, Th d" n s consplI'acy. 
app Ica on. Jr. , and Earle W. Orr Jr. Africa to the Indochina war the- Wilson said it has not been de- completion slated by the end of Inconsistency, compromise of prin- t' e f Itnhncr wats 10 comCmtehmoRra- Wilson told newsmen the army-

Council Seeks Students 
For $ub·Commi"ees 

. . I h [ bl " Ion 0 e cen enary 0 e e- McOa h . 
General bUSiness department: cided whcther Van Fleet wilL go the year. The site . will then be CI~ e at t . e con erence ta e, publkan party and to raise funds.. rt ~,hearl.ngs In generallo?k 

Prof. E. W. Hills, hcad of the de- Budget Request HI"ts to Indochina. The lour-star genel'- ready for construction of the re- NIxon contmued. . tor Its activities this election year. peculiar 10 hlm:-:-and make him 
partment; Dean Emeritus C. A. ai, accompanied by Asst. Seere- search center. The Eisenhower program IS . "think of the political seraps at a 
Ph III ips; Profs. Harvey C. Bunke. tary of Defense W. J. McNeil, will based on "strength, firmness, con- George Nagle, I~wa CIty, ehal.r- rather low leve!." 

Students interested in working George S. Peck, John E. Parting- IN H" h ". R " leave Washington about May 1. RECEIVE POLIO VACCINE sistency and non-surrender of man ~f the party s state finance Also, said the defense secretary, 
on Student Council subcommlt- ton, Louis L. Irwin, and C. Frank ew Ig In ussla Wilson said he expects to leave DES MOINES (JP)-State health principle at the conference table," COmmittee, called. the ~cssion to this kind of squabbling doesn't do 
tees for the 1954-1955 school year Smith, and Herman Baehr, in- on a long-planned trip £0 the Far department officials Wednesday he added. or~er after the fned chlcken was anned forces morale anI good. 
may apply at the council office strudor. MOSCOW (JP) - The biggest East about May 11. received their first shipment or "We are convinced that. this pol- enJoyed. To Be Televtse4 , 
lrom 1 to 4 p.m. today through Labor and management depart- budget in Soviet history went be- Dull T Conf Salk pOlio vaccine and immedia- Icy is one which has the best Notables taking part in the pre- Three television netr.orks -
Wednesday, excluding Saturday ment: Prot. Chester A. Morgan and (ore parliament (or approval Wed- es 0 er tcly prepared to forward it to Linn chance to lead to peace and to IimJnaries included state chairman NBC, ABC and Dumont - will 
and Sunday. Lawrence Hackamack, instructor. nesday. Finance Minister JArseny 3. Secret~r~ of ~tate John Foster and Woodbury counties. Dr. Ed- avoid war. We have learned in Don Pierson, G<>v. William S. carry the public hearint1l, begin

An unannounced number ot Marketing department: Profs. G. Zverev said defense aPbropri- Dulles, arrlvlOg In Paris en route mund Zimmerer, state health the past that in dealing with the Beardsley, Rep. Martin and U.S. nlng when acting chairman Karl 
students will be selected to serve William A. Knoke and James E. ations-17.8 per cent of the total to the Geneva Big Four conference commissioner, said vaccine tor Communists a policy of weakness Scn. Bourke B. Hickenlooper who Mundt (R-5.D.) bangs the start-
on approximately 15 committees Moyer, Robert Henry, instructor, .l.. .. strengthcn the defense capa- which begins ne~ Monday, ar- Scott county will arrive later this leads to war. came in by plane with Nixon a.nd ing gave!. j 
to aid council members. Any per- and Jack Woll and James Taylor, bilities of our state." rfnged to conter With French For- week. "That is why this administra- introduccd him. The CBS network wil televise 
IOn enrolled at SUI is eLl"'ble graduate assistants. The defense figure oC 100,300,- e gn Minister Georges, Bldault on portions of the hearings, and ra-

". . 000000 bl I t 10 the Indochinese situation. di tw k 'll b d t -Selection will be made by the Bureau of business and ccono- , ru es was a mos per . Homecoming C Ott M bone or 5 WI roa cas ex 
council's executive committee on mic research: Director C. Woody cent les:s than the 1953 allotment, Dulles has said.~ls goal at Gen- omml ee em ers cerpts. 
tile, 'basis of interest and qualiti- Thompson, Donald Davison and which In turn, was a rrouction ~va Is to ~ek an honorable ~ace --.,------:'81-
cation. Dick Leabo. from 1952. But Western observers In Indochma and a free, untted Stone, SAE, L . ds 

in Moscow said it was diIflcult to Korea." 

World News Briefs 
measure a Soviet Union budget, 4. Chairman Alexander Wiley I 'U I Ma ' C 
especially defense appropriations. (R-Wis.) of the senate foreign re- n g y n Dntest 

They said this is because the lations committee and chairman 
state owns and operates thc coun- Homer Ferguson (R-Mich.) of the 
try's entire economy and fixes its senate GOP poliCY committee, said 
own prices on an~ equipment in separate interviews they see lit
needed tor the armed forces. tle prospect either of uniting Ko-

A Condensation of late Developments 

• • Under an official Soviet ex- rca or brln~lng peace to Indochina 
Former Nazi Reported GUiding Red Strategy change rate of four rubles to the at the Geneva con terence. 

doUar the defense budget figure Would Spur Effo ..... 
FLENSBURG, Germany (iP}-A former high Nazi SS Elite Guard in dohars would be $25 075 000 _ They predicted failure at Ge-

~ander is reported· guiding Communist strategy in the battle 01 000. ' , 'neva would spur American ettorts 
Dien Bien Phu, a German who fought for the French there said to build an anti-Communist mill-
WednC$day night. Horst Lemke, who left Dien Bien Phu last month tary alliance in the PaciIic. 
plLer five years as a French Foreign Legionnaire, said "everybody Hancher To Address' 5. Vice-President Nixon told 
~ows about thi.ll man. He is chief of staff lor rebel General Giap. newsmen In Chicago that U.S. pol-
But ndbody is certain who he is. He is known as Sc.hroeder. They C II U G icy has this purpose: "That Ameri-
lIy he really Is Field! Marshal Schoerner." 0 ege nion roup can boys will nol have to Cight In 

• • 0 Indochina or anywhere else." 
. . Nixon also jabbed back at Adlai 

Red China A"acks U.S. Policy on Indochina hSUI .President ~Jrgll M. Han- E. Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic 
e er Will be the principal speaker presidential nominee, who had cri-

TOKYO (Thursday) (IP'}-Communlst Chloa Wednesday savage- at th~ national conference. of the tlcized what he termed connIct
IJ attacked U.s. polic), on Indochina and declared "we certainly will AsSOCIation of College Umons ~t ing statements Issued by Elsen
not take it lying down" II "armed aggression is directed against us." the Edgewater Beach hotel, Cbl- hower administration olficiaJs on 
Peoples Dally, official organ of the Red regime, asserted Red China cago, Sunday through Wed~esday. Indochina. . 
now was one of "the five bl, powers" with a "soaring international Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 8till ApproviQl PoUey 
prestige and pOsition." "The rulers of the United StatC$, however, of the Iowa Memorial Union and "Mr. Stevenson still Is approv-
are trying to blind 'themselves to the existence and nl.ight of the the school of flne arts, and ing the do-nothlnll policy of Mr. 
PeoplC$ Republic at China" said a Pelping broadcast version of the George Stevens, assistant director Acheson. That pOlley led to war 
editortal.· of the Unlon, will be among the In Korea. We believe In the policy 

• 0 0 200 representatives of college un- of strength rather than compro

Ruulans Accuse Petrov of Embezzling Funds 
ions who will hear Hancher speak mise or vacillation u practiced by 
at the conference banquet Tues- Acheson and endorsed by Steven-
day. son." 

OANBEBIlA, Australia (JP) - The Russians Wednesday accused Hancher'S remarks will be till- Wilson's statement on the U.S. 
their fugitive third secretary, Vladimir Petrov, of embezzling em- ed, "TJu: College and University airLift of French reinforcements 
btlllY funds and demanded that Australla give him up. Prime Minis- Union." via an 8,500-mile hop from France 
ter Robert G. Menzies promptly dismissed the charge as a "purely Harper wiJl be chajrman of a to Indochina - for use in the cri
conventional Soviet allegation" and said It would not in any way af. panel discussing "Campus Relig- tical battle of Dlen Bien Phu -
teet the Inve,tlgatlon of a Soviet-led ~plonage ring uncovered by lous Activities and College Un- confirmed dispatches from Paris 
documents lfivc~ the Au.stralians b;V Petrov _ • ~. _ ions," . $evel'al hours earlier. ~ 

(Dell,. I..... .1I.1e) 

LOREN L. BJCKEItSON, LEFT, cllrector of alumni recorda, d!seUUtt HomeeomlJl~ D~ wUh Prof. 
Roben £bel of the collece ... f educadon and ebalrman for the 1954 Homeeominc weekend. Boldlnl 
i~lIm meetiDl' I .. t Dll'bt 10 the Board room 01 Old Capl&Ol, UIe 8omeeomlnc ~IDIbU&ee bepn 
preD&riltioDl 'or makill&' the If/50( HomeeomillJ more ,ucce .. flll allel mt)re Qt)1~\ll thaa aD' iD &be 
pas$. , 

First-clay voting in SUI's an
nual "Ugly Man" contest gave 
Paul Stone, of Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon, an impressive lead over this 
year's !leld of 10 candidates. 

Stone, A2, Waterloo, closed the 
day with 142 votes, at a penny per 
vote. John Elman, AI , Des Moines, 
of Phi Epsilon Pi, finished second 
in the day's balloting with 97 
votes. , 

Other results arc: llced Hart
sook, G, Des Moines, and Bud Mc
Cardell, AS, l'lewton, both spon
sored by Delta Gamma as a single 
entry, J)OUed 50; Doug Bogenrelf, 
C4, Sioux City, Phi Gamma Delta, 
45' Jerry Lewis, El, Rochester, 
N.Y., Delta Tau Delta, 35; and Lou 
MatyJdewicz, A3, Calumet Park, 
111., Theta Xi, 29. 

Leonard Hoflman, E2, Monti
cello, Quadrangle, earn'ed 27 
votes; Jerry Daiey, E2, Clinton, 
Beta Theta Pi, eight votes; Shel
don ROBenield, AI, Des Moines, 
Alpba Epsilon Pi, seven; and Bar
ry Ackerly, A2, Des Moines, Sig
ma Chi, sUr. 

VotIng will continue daily 
tllroUCb Saturday In the main lob
by of the Iowa Memorial Union 
and the lobby of the university 
library. Each penny put In a caD
didate's Jar will be 'tounted as a 
vote. 

The Ulliest Man on Campus 
will be crowned at the 'All-cam
pUB C8!"n!val $Ilt~ IUfht, ~ 



• 
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.Egyptian Objects to u.s. Aid Interpreting lhe News 
T 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN r 
Of F h I d h · G By J.M. ROBERTS JR. rene n oc Ina roups Apoeiated PreIS News Analyst 

One of the strange sidelights of The attitude about Korea has THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1954 
(Edlt~p Note: Kamal Abdel-j - the Geneva conCerence is thatibeen clear Crom the start. No . ::e 

lonelm receh'e~ B.A. delfte l~ee world-which because 01 the them to throw out their tradlonal , ~at has now become the major lpeace ""'ill be made which does UNIVEIlSITY CALENDAR lie_ are lCIIledaled In the President's office, Old CaIlU.1 rl' 
in journallgm (rom the American existence of European colonial- ' enemies? Item-Indochina-is second on the not produce a united and inde- 1 
unlv~rsll)' 0' C&1ro, EnP'. In 1"6, ism is neither free nor world-is Words RIdiculous two-part agenda, and there is a pendent Korea. There are no signs (For iJlIonnaUoD reraNlar .. tea bey.nd ebb Mlbedule see reservations In the office of the Prett ... • lIte 
and III lI5! reeeived a M.A. de-Iaoina to learn some moral from Mr. Dulles' words about the technical po~.ribility, though by nO lthe Reds have any idea of making Old Capitol) , 
vee (rom UJ In IntemaUoaal the lesson 01 Indochina. It is no Chinese support of the lndochi- means a probability, that the con- concessions to reach such an • 
relatlorul end _nowel. Ue ha coincid~nce that the peoples of nese revolution on the borders ~erence could break up before it agreement. There are no signs the Thursday, April 22 Monday, AprlJ 26 1 Thursday, April 29 , 
also hact>journaU m elQlerleuce 1n , lndochma, . Egypt, Kenya, Iraq, of China seem ridiculous when IS reached. Allies have anything big enough 7:.30 p.ln.-12:00-Triangle Club 8:00 p.m. _ Graduate college, 8:~O .p.m. - Panacea, Macbridt 
El'ypt and In the U • • ) , North Afrtca, Burma and many the French and the British are That comes abOut from the lact to oCfer in exchange. Therefore Sprmg Semi-tormal Dinner dance. Physics Colloquium and H n'- audltonum. 
By KAMAL ABDEL-iUONEIM other spots have resorted to vio- actually occupying the lands ")f that the meeting wm begin as the there are no signs of-progress, Iowa Union , r . t I . uma I Friday, April 30 
As an Asian and a lite-long len~e in order to achieve their Asians :n ]ndoc;hina, and Burma, "conference on political setUe- On Indochina the objective is Friday, April 23 le~ socle y ecture,,, PlOt. George 8:00. p.m. - Panacea, Macbrid! 

friend "" the American people I natIOnal freedom. thou£ands oC miles away from the ment" oC the Korean question to get a cease fire it that can be 7:30 p.m. _ Geology deparlme!1t Sal ton, Harvard, Leonardo da auditOrium. 
"ave been dismayed and indeed It is nigh time that the tree borders of France and England. It which was envisioned in Ihe truce done without commitments leav- lecture, Prof. Fred M. Bullard, Vinci, Innovator and Man of Sci- 8:00 p.m. - Archaeological socj. 
Shocked lIt the United States ad- segment of the wodd should re- Is undiplomatic Cor a visiting jour- arrangement. South Korea inter- ing the three associated countries University oC Texas "A Volcanic ence or senate chamber 0 C ety lecture, Prot. Henry T. Roll'. 
ininistration unqualirIed support aHze that each and everyone 'Jf naHst to criticize. the secretary prets its arrangements with the open t~ a Red coup. On the side, l Cycle, as Exhibited by Italian Vol- 'TUeSday APril' 27 ' • ell, John l!,opkins, "Ostia: SeaJ)llt 
. hich the- Fl ench Colonialists are these spots is a potential Indo- of state, b~t the Issues at sta,ke United States, although that angle the A llies will be making ar- canoes:' Geology lecture room. 2:30 p.m.-University club tea of Ro~e, Shambaugh leetUtt 
receiving unconditionally Crom the china. What right does France, are more Important than us: 10- has not been confirmed, as includ- rangements among themselves 10 Saturday, April U program Iowa Union. room, library. 
pation thaI has traditionally and or Britain, or Belgium, or Holland, deed. the);, transcend individual ing a commitment to walk out it maintain the southeast Asian de- 7'00 pm _ Campus Carnival 3'30' _ Ba b 11 W t 8:00 Saturday, May 1 
bobly stood for freedom of aU what right do big European powers conSIderatIons. the Korean discussion turns ollt tense. field ho~se' , llli' . Pg~t h se a, es ern p.m. - Panacea, Macbrid! 
nations: have to rule, and subjugate mil- . The cold hard Cact of the situa- to be meaningless, as the Koreans Hope Clled . nOIS a e, ere. quditorium. 
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STUDENT HEALTH SARLA 
Readln,. achool In New Delhi, Jndla (which Is aided bT UNICEF), 
bleb ,oo4bJ W a famllJ afkr IDl~",c~lD, them In proper cbUcl care, 

4:10 p.m., in room 201 ZB The 
spealter will be Dr. S. Meryl Ro~e 
or the zoololY department, Uni-

I 
versity of llUnoiJ, He will speak 
on: "Specitlc Inhibition as a Fac
tor In Cellular Dlrterentiation." 

4 Students To Attend 
Newman Convention 

Four SUI students win attend 
the annual conventlon ot the cen
tral states province of Newman 
club~ at the University ot Nebras
ka, Lincoln, this weekend. 

They are Ellen Goen, A4, Man
chester; Don Templeman, C3, Ce
dar Rapids; David Wolt, 01, Keo
kuk; and Patrleja O'Donnell, A3, 
WlIliamsbIJr,. 

The Rev. Rober J. Welsh, 01 the 
school ot relJ,lon, and j:haplain 'of 
the SUI Newman club will ac

the ,roup. 

I 
• Qu.",U1' 

Buy Now -- Save 

on 

Choose the gift for 

Mother's Day 
Father's Day 
Graduation 
Special Occasions 

Watches! 

This sale begins ~ 

and positively end. June 5, 
, . 

e. CC. Gflqer Jewelet 
205 E. Washington 

JIIU 
bel 
$10, 
!lit 

( 
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Tickets To Go On Sale 'Adventure in Art' 
T:.J f M f· T bol To Be Televised 
'T~e~a~~ sale~~y for a "X a e By SUI oil Friday 

National Society Initiates 10 During Ceremonies 'Recognition Breakfast To Be Held Sunday 

~ annual Matrix Table Banquet present the J. Hamilton John on 
. I d d P f E A paste pot, some art paper and 

io be held April 30, 6:30 p.m. in MemOria awar s an ro. . F. a piece of cardboard make up the 
sunporch or the Iowa Memo- Andrews will give radio and news materials for the "Adventure in 

flal Union. The ttckets are $1.90. reporting awards. Art" program to be televised by 
Tickets may be purchased in Isur Friday at 10 a.m. over sta-

tIIf ~8\~keye office at the Com- Lowry Named MC tion \VOl-TV, Ames. 
lI1umcalJons Center or from mem - The techniques and principle ' 
btrs of Theta, S!gma ~hi. profes- Of University Sing of constructing 11 collage will be 

onal women s JournalIsm lrater- demonstrated by Vern Thomp 0:1. 

J)ity which sponsors the banquet. Jack Lowry, C4, Des Moines, has art instructor at University high 
Officers for the 1954 program been chosen master of ceremonies school, who explains that a collage 

ill! Jack Burrows, A4, Bel)e tor the University Sing to be held consists of pieces of paper cut in , 
rla.lne, pre~ident or ~i~ma D~na on Mother's day, May 9. in the a par~jcular shape or a mixture 
Chi. profeSSional men s Journalism main lounge oC the Iowa Memorial of obJects such as match boxe5, 
traternity; Nancy Barker, A4. Sac Union. paper cUps, or even bus ticke!~. 
Cit)', pr~id~nt of Theta Sigma The semi-final tryouts for the all pasted .on. a b.ackground til 
Phi;. MarJone Hahn, A3, Cedar sing will be held Sunday May 2 form an artlstl~ deslgn. 
Rapids, president of Gamma AI- . M b'd h II W ' , i' Thompson Will demonstrate how . . . . In ac rI ea. omens sem - h 'ld t 

J
pha C~' ~dv1~tlSlsn~ l socl~tY'handd fi nals will be from 1:30 to 4 p.m. ~a~heTre7de:a~org~01l:ge n:~~~~ru~~ 
err), e, , c eswlg, ea and en's f 7 t 8'30 P Fi 

of the Associated Students of I' m ' l rom o. .m: n- t1~m. He will 1urther explain the l 
,r urnatism. ? ISls WI I compete for the tl avel- different types of collages which 
,0 . Ing trophy. b d . IT th 

Prot. Ushe Moeller, director or .. may .e rna e, ran~Jng .om e 
the journalism school, will an- The Univ~I'slty Sing Is spons,ored realistic collage resembling the 
nouncc the new Board of Publica- a.nd was orl~lnated. by the UOI~er- photogr~ph to the .co llage of p.ure 
pons members and present the Slt~ WO.men 5 assoClaUon. T.he first abstractIOn of r~eh~g and deSign. 
Ilrewer-Torch Press Keys unIversity song fest was 10 1935 The program IS directed by Sam 

Th C d R 
'd G . N in the River room of the Iowa Me- Becker, Instructor in television 

e e ar aPI s azette ews morial Union . speech, and the al"t consultant Is 
,hotography cup WII! be pre~ented Joan Blual, instructor In art edu- , 
.nd Pro!. Ellis Ne~v~ome Will an- J d K T T Ik cation. Wllllam Mitchell, G, Ced:lrl 

( , Iowan Pboto) 

Currier hall recognition break- , 
last will be held Suriday at 8 a.m' IEnglisb; Miss Donelson ' Jeanne 
in the south dining room. Horstmann, A4, Calum~t ; Dlamt 

New dormitory officers will be Melrns, A2, Hampshire, Ill. ; Joa tle 
installed. Recognition pins for out- Coddington, A2, Des Moines, and 
standing service to the dormitory Jobina Rankin, A2, Tracy. 

. and a scholarship plaque for the 
unit with the highest scholarship HOBBY CLUB TO MEET 
will be presented. Copper, rickrack and artificial 

The Currier band, directed by Clowers will be fashioned into jew
Sue Donelson, Al , Reinbeck, will elry at a meeting of the Universitfo 
pIny and a skit will be given by the Dames hobby club today. Thj 
activities board. group will meet at 8 p.m. with 

Participatlng in the skit will be Mrs. Genevieve Thompson, lOll 
Joan Michaelson, A4, Park Ridge, Woodlawn ave. Co-hostesses are 
Ill. ; Joanne Thulin, A4, Des Mrs. Doris Michaelson, Mrs. Doris 
Moines; Janet Bauer, A4, North Cavanaugh and Mrs. L illian Noda. 

Open Evenings till, 9 
Effective at Once 

Sund Hour at Noon 

:Jonighl ~ Special 
- 6 to 9 P.~f. -

Western Brew 6 throw-

pounce the advertiSing awards. U ge ent 0 a Falls Is in charge of art displays 
Sigma Delta Chi ~c~ol~rshIP On Youth Problems Pa~t ot the WOI-TV daily lea~ 

_wards and the. fl atern~ty s awa~d ture, "TV SehooHime," Ihe pro-
10 the outstanding senior man 10 Problems of children and youth, gram is co-sponsorcd by sur 
Journalism will be glven b~ J~ck as seen Crom the court bench will Iowa State college, IOwa Stal~ 
Ilurrows. Nancy Barker. wll! In- be the topic of a lecture this a1t- Teachers college and the state dc
tro~ucc the 1954 ~1 955 editors and crnoon by District Judge R. Kent partmcnt or public instruction. 

TEN NEW INITIATE of nho Chi, men' honorary pharmacy rraternlty, were Inltlated Wednesday 
In pecial cerrmonlrs at th.. hemistry bulldl nr. The are (lett to rlr bt ) Front row: Leo Forsberr. 
P3. Iowa Uy: Clifford ~lltcheU. P4. Ottumwa; Robert Greene, P4. Iowa City. eeond row: Duane 
Johnson, Pt. 'edar Rapids: eymore mau&" G, 'ew York, N.Y.: Alfred Collins, G, Central Cit)'. 
Back row: William WinCkler,. P4. Davenport; Dav Id Meyer, Pt. Kewanee, Ill. ; Carl J e Ina, P3, Iowa 
CIty, and Floyd Domer, P4, l\lariou. 

BEERa 69~ 
.. 

Cunningham ~ 
CASH & CARRY MARKET 

pU$1ness m~nagel s of t~e Hawk- Marli n, Atlantic, of the 15th judi
~ye and Dally Iowan. MISS Barker . I d' t ' t 
wlJl be in charge of annOW1CC- CIB IS flC . 
ment and coronation of the Theta The lecture is scheduled for 4:30 
51g sweetheart, a male faculty p,m. ir: room 5 of the law bui~ding, 
member in the school of jour- and Will be open to the public. 
lIalism. I The Atlantic judge is a 1925 

Prof. Walter Steigleman will graduate ot the SUI college of law. 

Squirrel Finds New Master 

(A P WI • • ph.I.) 
CEDAR RAPID , IA.-WAY NE HENNINGS, 12, has a pet-a baby 
squIrrel he found on Good F riday. Already quite tame, the little 
animal l oes with Wayne everywhere and w1ll crawl over him, tn 
and out of his pockets, and Inside of his jacket. Wayne Is shown 
, ivin, the squIrrel milk from a small bottle. Wayne hasn 't named 
the anImal yet. 

SPEC.IAL RACK 
of 

Cotton Dresses 

Values to $14.95 " :J 

Kay Windsor 

Nelly Don 
.,. 

Serbin Golfers I .. , 

Many Others 

are 

130 E. Washington ' 

N . C Ph f· I 5 · f HUIT TO ADDR E ROTARY urslng areers armaceu Ica oCle Y M. L. Huit, Ul's counsiJor to 

To Be Discussed ICI I ... I men, will . speak to the Rotary 
Corner E. COURT & MUSCATINE AVE. 

(Ea l on llir hway 6) Ho 5 Ban q e f I t f club at their noon luncheon meet-
At Union Today U I nl la Ion ing today. His topic will be "Per-

sonal View of PersonneL" 
Nursing opportu n i ties in new Rh 0 Chi. n:l tiona I honora ry II Cit - ----~- "!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!~!!!!!---~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!I': 

fields will be discussed today In phamaceutical society, initiated 10 owa y. , . 
the first annual nllrses careers students Wednesday, in (I,e Chcm- Carl Jeslna, P3, Cedar Rapids ; 
conference (0 be held in Ihe River istry building. ' Dua~e Johnson , P4, Cedar Rapids; 

f II I ... 'A' U . Th . 1 i ·t· t' DaVid Meyer, P4, Kewanee, Ill. ; 
rOOm 0 le own ... emOflill nlOn e requI:'emen . Or .01 l:l I.on CHUord Mitchell , P4, Ottumwa, 

fr~p;e~~~t~t~~ Crom six fields :::a::t~:t~P3.0CI~~I~~:~~ :al~o and
t 

William Winckler, P4, Davcn-
of nursing will discuss opportun- per cent of the number of hours por . 
Hies that are available. in their required for a degree and approv- .. --.... -------.,.,...;:.=::;;:::: 
tields. They will rePresent school al of Dean Loui.;; C. ZopC oC the 
nurSing, office nursing, obstetrical pharmacy college, according tO I 
nursing, army and air force nul'S- faculty advl;er James W. Jone .. 
Ing and navy nursing. The new initiatc w re honored 

Discussions and conferences , "t a banquet Wednesday at 6 p.m' l 
with the nursing representaiiv in the Iowa Memorial Union. Ed-
are oflen to anyone interested in ward S. Ro.e, manager of the Iowa , 
nursing. City Drug Shop, was guest spcak-

A tea will be held from 4 to 5 er. 
p.m. in the River rOom. Ncw illitiate~ are Alfl'cd P. Col-

Classes and clinical expel'ience \ins, G, Centn\l CHy; Seymour M. 
in the college of nursing will be IB1aUg, G, New York; Floyd Domer. 
suspended for the conlerencc. P4, Marion ; Leo For,bcrg, P3. 

-------- Iowa City; Robert S. Groene, P4, 

Vocal Music Recital I 
~.TUDENT IN RECITAL 

To Be Held May 2 Maurice Fahrney, G, 
Music by Richard Strauss and River, and Alan Rea, A4, Iowa 

F ranz Schubert will be Ceatured City. both students in the de
at a vocal mu 'ic recital Sunday, I pnrtmeiu 'of music, wIll b h ar 
May 2, at 4 p.m. at North MusiC' in an instrumental recital Frld:IY 
hall . at 7:30 p.m. in North music hall. Jean Gressley, G, Bonaparte, I _ ___________ _ 

mezzo-soprano, will be accompan
ied by Alan Ren, A4, Iowa City, 
pianist. Robert Chapman, G, Car
roll, piano, will accompany Mal
colm Westly, G, Manly, tenor. 

Songs of Mahler. Respighi and 
Verdi will complete the program. 

Homemade Candy to 
Please You! 

• Handmade Mints 
Any color--mllde to order 

• Maple Sugar Candy 
• Chocolate Creams 
• Peanut Brittle 

\ 

:J)arZed 
(Across (rom the Iowa Theatre) 

Towner's 
Bea utyc ra ft 

Marvin is again 
with Towners. 

Haircutting a SpeciallY 

Dial 9639 

JUST A SAMPLE 
OF OUR 

STORE-FULL OF VALUES 
Only 

EVENING 
IN PARIS 

8' DAYS ' Left 
IN THIS APRIL EVENT 

STOPETTE 
SPRAY DEODORANT 

smmc 
IIIW \l1JT IOIllI 'I" 

'OOf 
DtDDOllil ~O.OIl "" 

s;.crl/lt 
COMBINATION 

Off ER 

sl'~, 

Dr. Wesrs 
TOOTH 

ONf '0. MO.NING 
ON' '0. HIGH J 

(OMI/NATION 
OfFEt 

2 FO' 49~ 

CLEAff~FRIEND -COURTEOUS 

-I 

I 

WOULD YOU 
WANT THIS IN 

YOUR NEW HOME 

'INSIST ON ilDEQIJilTE WIBINQ 
JVHEN YOlJ IJlJlLB OB BEJJIODEL' 

No one would include this tangle of extension cords and mul-
I 

tiple plugs in his home building plans. Yet it's a conditio" . 
that's found in many "new" homes of today. The reason is 
that the "Good enough" wiring installation of today quickly 

HERE'S WHAT ADEQUATE 
WIRING MUS T INCLUDE! 
(1) An adequate serviee enuanee, &0 

brin&' eno1ll'h eleetrtcUy in&o the 
home; 

(2) Enou, h properly protected clrcalts 
&0 permit all n , hts 'Ind appliances 
to operate properly; 

(3) Enoa, h eonvenlence oatlds, per
manent li,b&s and swikhes to al
Jow use or lamps and applianees 
where needed, proted eyel l,ht and 
prevent accidents. 

becomes inadequate with 
the increased use of elec· 
tric ity and electric appli. 
ances. 

That's why it pays to in· 
sist on fully adequate wir
ing when you build. When 
home wiring is designed 
to meet both present and 
future needs, it is a real 
economy rather than a lia
bility. Annoyances such as 
"octopus outlets," poor op
eration of a~plionces ond 
frequent fuse trouble will 
never bother the home 
builder who plans ahead 
-electrically. 

Where you build or re
mod e I, remember ade
quate wiring is one of the 
best inv.stments you can 
makel 
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Braves Trip Cubs; Pirates Win 
, 

Phillie Errors Help Doc/gers 
Win, 6-3; Cards Down Reds 

BROOKLYN (.4') - Three wild ------------------------ 
throws in the first inning by the second when Snider rapped 
Philadelphia infield helped Brook- a double play. The Dodgers 
lyn's Billy Loes defeat the Phll- up two more in the 
lies Wednesday night 6-3, al- Greenwood and Paul 
though Jim Hughes had to finish pair of rookies blanked 
the job in the ninth. rest of the way. 

The Dodgers scored three in The Phlls scored in the 
the ragged first on the errors by on Hamner's Single, a wild 
Granny Hamner, Bobby Morgan and Burgess' single. D an n 
and Earl Torgeson, five walks and Schell's pinch double in 
one single. eighth and Torgeson's third 

Loes was touched for 10 hits, produced their second run. 
three' each by Torgeson, Hamner Philadelphia 010 eoo 011-3 10 4 
and Smoky Burgess, before Man- Brooklyn 312 000 OOx~ 9 
ager Walter Alston brought .in 
Hugbes to end it. 

Steve Ridzik and Thornton Kip

into the centerfield bullpen with 
two on In the fifth inning and 
Joe Adcock lotted another into 
the lett-field bleachers with one 
on in the seventh Wednesday 
night to give the Milwaukee 
Braves a 7-3 victory over 
Chicago Cubs. 
Cblca,o 011 100 000-3 8 1 
Milwaukee 002 030 20:t-7 8 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

Detroit .... - .. 4 'I . J71 
Chlc. .... -_ .... 4 'I .. ')1 I 
Ne .. ""ort .. 4 S . !l11 
W. bln .... n ..... ~ ~ _i7t 
Clll!yelaa. .. ... 3 S .1\00 

Pblla'el.bl. .. 3 4 .4,!" 
BOlton . .... . .... S 4 .4'!1J 

Batllmore ... . .. ., 4 .S'!!I 

WEDNE SDAY'S RE ULTS 
No .. Yorlt ~. BOllon 1 
Cle veland 2. Baltimore J 

Wubl."I .. 13. Pblladelpbl. 1 
On I, Oamel Scheduled 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

OB 

,~ 

Cleveland at Baltim.ore - Oarela &-1 u . 
Pllloll. I· •. 

Only aame Scbedult4 

WRA Thursday League 
Volleyball Opens Tonight 

per were hampered by POol' sup-
THIS KIND OF PRACTICE doesn' t make a perfect water sbow, but a lJ"le tIme out from Ute port and their own wildness to The mixed volleyball schedule 
Pral\t1c~ ,. rind makes an easv-la-Iook-at pleture. The "'rls a:Jove are omv part ot a cast of 42, all f th Th d ·ght I ag 

.., # •• # give up all the Brooklyn runs. or e urs ay Dl e ue 
members of SealrJ, honorary women's awlmmina' or,allbatloll, .wbo will perform In aD aquatIe show Brooks Bat Around as follows: 
titled' nchanted Slippen" May 7-8. The prOp'am'. theme describes a lJUle ,Irl wbo visit. aD old Duke Snielen single was the 7:15 Sigma Delta Tau vs. 
eobble }rlef! on different pair of sboes and becomes In turn an elf, a Peralan beauty, an Indian only hit of the Iirst inning as the Currier (FH); Pi Beta Phi 
malden, an Ice kater, a youn, lad, with ~er Ont pair of hl,h heels, a can-can dancer, and a Chi- Brooks scampered madly around PIrates Win on Error Kappa Kappa Gamma; Delta 
nelle llUb. The aqua. sbow wUl be held In the fleld bOlile pool at 8 p.m. the bases while the Phils threw PITTSBURGH (JP)- The Pitts- Delta Delta vs. Kappa Alpha -----------------------------------------I the ball all over the lot. Nine burgh Pirates scored their Theta. 

M-I - R ITT P h men came to bat for Brooklyn ning run on an enor in the 7:45 South Currier (E1H) vs. Del-

I e. e ay. . eam 0 US and only one ball was hit out of Braves Trip Cubs inning Wodnesday night as they ta Gamma; Kappa Alph 
the infield. MILWAUKEE(A')-EddJe Math- edged the New York Giants 5-4. Theta vs. Pi Beta Phi; 

Junior Gilliam scored in the ews lined a 400-foot home Kappa Gamma vs. Delta 
ta Delta. 

SMU, Texas At Drake Rel,ays O;~~i;;:oT:;ley Pitches s;~:nt~.~::t~~d~\~t;~,~'o~ 815~"~~~~v~s~m'Dol-
Iowa To Take 14 Ilminaries Friday, with six teams Hawkeye quartets have won the 2 H ·ff B t t ' 2 1 th~:~:r pitcher Don LlddJe was 

• to qualify in each race for the Sat- event seven times and twice held - I e r U OS e 5 - rged with the defeat. oDes Mo,nes urday final. The high jump and the meet record. Best time ever , the eighth inning, with F,,'clay, Saturday pole vault are Saturday events and made by Hawkeyes at Drake is BALTIMORE (.4') _ A no-hitter -- tied 4-4, the Pirates h 
the broad jump wiIJ be decided 3:15.4 by the championship 1938 blew . job on the 24-year-old south- Atwell on third and pinch 
Friday. team, a meet record for one year. and the ball game up ID paw, three luns coming from runner Vernon Law on first when 

Fourteen athletes to compete in Iowa traditionally has been Present record is 3:13.1 by Kansas Bob Turley's face with only two homers and another on Hank Liddle tried to pick off Law. First 
three relays and five individual strong in the mile relay at Drake. In 1952. outs to go when Larry Doby Bauer's triple following McDoug- baseman Whitey Lockman let the 
events will be Iowa's delegation at homered beWnd AI Rosen's single aid's single opening the third ball get away from him and At-
the D oke Relays in Des Moines H k N I S II . 5 4 Wednesday night lor a 2-1 Cleve- Two walks by ro~kie ~om Brew- well scampered home. 

r aw eye e men u er • land Indian victory over the Bal- e:-, the Red ~ox s sprmg sensa- New York 0200010100-4 9 1 
:l~:e~::e~::u:~:r~o;:~::;.n- tim ore Orioles ,befOre 43,383 t1o~ , and a smgle. by Berra Plttsbur,h 301 000 01 x-5 8 1 

shocked fans. r?ltefer Fra~k SullIvan added Reds Protest Loss 
This is the relay lineup: 440- L t H d " W" fmal score In the seventh. 

yard - Glen Hesseltine, Earl OSS a an S 0 Isconsln The 23-year-Old speed.ball ~l'tist McDougald homered Keily's sec- CINCINNATI(.lP)--Gerry 
r fanned Dave .Pope, a pl.nchhltter, ond pitch of the ball game. Manti Wednesday night became the first 

Smith, LeRoy Ebert, Stan Levin- to start the mnth. It was the 14th hit his blast in the fifth and St. Louis Cardinal pitcher to pitch 
~ n; 880-yard - Dlck Fowler, The Iowa tennis team, trying strikeout for the youngster who ra followed with another. a complete game this season as 
George Wright, Smith, Hcsseltine; to conquer a moderate wind, 62- both teams as Captain Jack vin- ?ad the [jrs~ crowd to see a m~- Eddie Robinson was he hurled the Cards to a 4-2 vic-
Mile _ Lestcr Stevens, Ira Duns- degree temperature and a good cent got by Iowa's Jamie And- Jor ~eague OIg~t basebaU gam~ lD to play first for the Yanks tory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

h Eb t L . Wisconsin team, lost its first meet rews 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 and Jack Baltimore roarmg f~r a no-hitter was hit on the right shin in The Reds played the game un-
wort " er, evmson.. . of the season Wednesday after- Schmidtman defeated Gene Nadig since the seventh inmng. • ting practice, and rookie der protest from the third inning, 

IOwa s best chance fOl a first noon 5-4. The Hawkeyes' record 6-2, 4-6, 6-0. Rosen , last year's American Skowren started. however. Manager Birdie Tebbets 
place is in the mile relay . The now 'stands at 4-1 tor the spring But Iowa retaliated with two league most valuable olayer, broke BOSTON 000 010 000-1 8 0 based his protest on a claim that 
team ran 3: 15.8 at Kansas last Sat- season. straight wins. Howard Hill de- the spell at that point by lining 8 NEW YORK 101 020 10x-5 11 I Manager Eddie Stanky of the 

f t d Wi I ' Ph·1 S 6 2 ' . r ld Cards had ignored warnings urday, losing the title by a few The squad was without the ser- ea e scons n s I orge -, single Just over the iD Ie between the umpires to quit getting out 
vices of its captain and No. 1 7.-5. Ha,:",k.eye Jim Norman had third and short for the first hit. the coaching box. 

N Ba e ho v htUe diUlculty downmg John Doby Homers 
Cretzmeyer said that the team man, orman. rn. s! w , as Schmitt 6-1 6-4 The ruckus over Stanky's antics 

. . lout with a finger rnJury. ' . . Doby looked et one ball and in the coaching box led to hls oust-
probably Will have to Improve on, The Badgers took a quick lead The two tea!"s split even on lined the next pitch into the right el' from the gam!!. 
that time at Drake. He declared the in the opening Big Ten meet for the last two smgles matches I)f r Id t db' 360 f t Rip Repulskl"s home run on . . . . the day as Wisconsin's Bill Hen t- Ie s an 5 a o~ . • ee away 
majOr compeh!ion would come zen took Bob Fletcher 2-6 6-4 It WliS a rude Jolt to Turley whp the second pitch 01 the ball game 

inches. N 

at the Community Bldg. 

Tonight, April 22 
Public Invited 

Spon:sor·ed by Iowa City Moose 
Club and American Legion 

NATION L LEAGUE 
W L t'cL 

Phll.delphl.. . .. ~ 
ClncfnpaU ... _ ., 
Brooklyn ... •. .. 
l\tJlw.uke~ ••... . !~ 

St. Loul. _, ._ ..• :I 
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WEDNBSDAY'S lLlSULT 
P/I'I bur, .. G. Ne .. York. 
Mllwau"" 7, Cbl •• ,. 3 
Brooklyn U. !'bllad.lpbl. a 
SI. Loul ••• Clncln".tI : 

TODAY'8 PITCHERS 
New l ' ork at Pltllburrh - G .... "I 

VI. O"DonneU 0-0. 
Only G.me ebedaled 

In sealed 
"threesome" 

LET'S TRADE 
GOLF CLUBS 

We have a full line of Mac

Gregor, Wilson and Rawl. 

ings golf equipment 

Golf Shoes ... 
- Plain or Mocasin 1 .. 

- All Sizes 

- $12.50 

from Southern Methodist, the Kan- 22-Game Basketball 7-5 and Iowan Bob Ogeso~ de~ had str.uck out eve~y regular on gave the Cards a lead they never 
sas winner; Texas, T~xas Rela~s Ceated Ray Damadian 8-6, 6-2. the Indians. In. the £I~st anc! fourt/1 relinquished, but it took a three-
champian; IUJnois, With two BIg S h die I d This made the score tied 3-3 at he fanned thl ee, With the bases run outburst in the sixth to rel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~1 
',ten champions on the tell.m; Pur- C e U e omp ele the end of singles !llay. loaded and one out in t.he rourtq, the Redbird victory. 
due, wh ich ran 3:16.6 on a cold In the 11rst doubles match he fanned Dave PhIlley and PORTERFIELD BERRA StaJey held the Reds scoreless T R" T d 
windy day at the Ohio Relays; F N I S Andrews and Hill gave Vincent G~orge Strickla.nd to slam the doot until the sixth when Ted Klus- - ry aClne S 0 ay-
Missouri , third at Kansas; and or ex eason and Schmldtman a little trouble WIth a res.oundmg bang. Porterfield 3-Hlts A's zewskl hit his first home run 
Ohio Stllte. but the Badgers pulled it out 6-4,. The ?r1o~es .gave Turley a rub PHILAn.ELP~ (~) - the season. They picked up anoth 

Ferguson To Run Twice The first eastern trip in Hawk- 4-6, 6-4. 10 the frrst rnnmg to work ?n, btlt Porterfield ~ th~ee-h~t run in the seventh. 
Rich Ferguson, the NCAA two eye history, home games with Sorge and .Schmitt teametl up Crom then on they couldn t dent and Washington s fIDe st Louis 100 003 OOf-4 8 0 
ile champion and winner of the two Pacific Coast teams and four- to defeat Nadlg and Nonnan 6-1, B.ob Lem~n alt~ough they reached gave the Senat~rs a 13-1. Clnclnnatl 000 001 100--2 8 2 

~OOO- t · t 1 h t K _ teen Big Ten J:ontests mark Iowa's 6-3 In the clincher for Wiscon- him for ?lght ~ltS . It was the sec- the Phllade)phla Athletics 
, ~c el seep .ec ase a a~ . sin . ond straight vIctory 01 the season nesday niglft. 
«1S, Will try to wm the two mile complete 22..game 1954-55 basket- fo Lemo and Turley'S first set- P I · Id --' ·t 1 k l·k 

.... ·d d th j] S t d Hi ball schedule. The Hawkeyes managed to sal- l' n . ., orter Ie m_e I 00 I e no 
,r,.1 ay an . e m c ~ ur ay . . 5 Th h d I h b vage the last doU!bles match as back after startmg With II victory. trouble all the way. His only real 

st ti!11e thiS season IS 9:07.5 10- e sc e u 0 as een an- Cleveland 000 000 002-2 2 0 . h' h· 
dpors 'foP the two miJe. He ran nounced by director Paul Brech- ~letcher a~d D og~~on d~w~ed Baltimore 100 000 000--1 8 1 laps~.;~s tn ~ e 'i.~ two.- It, oned t1'tree mile races indoors, hls best leI' following approval by the elntze? an t oma

t 
!an 7

t
-
h

'M.-2. run hi nmdn g
f
· teh win evene 

mark being 4:17.2. Cretzmeyer be- board in control of ath letics. It owa s nex mee IS WI 10- up IS recor or e season 
ves he will have to get under includes 11 home games. nesota here May 7. l-~h S t t if t 

4 12 to win, with Russ Bonham of Iowans will play in Philadel- t t e 't~n~hors go o. ~h a 
hittier, Calif., who ran 4: 12.1 phia, Pa., Dec. 17 and 18. They Santee Eyes Several ~ a~ WI f' t rete rMunS.ill Fre. 

I · '11 U·· I 1 mOing 0 L S ar er arlOn Ica 
st week, as big threat. WI . meet n.lverslty of Pe~nsy - Drake Relays Records The A's scored in the (11th after 
The Iowa distance star is cs- vama and Prmceton univerSity in DES MOINES (.4'). Wes Santee, Porterfield had pitched 4 2/3 in-

Pecially anxious to win a title at a double-header, with Michigan h h' 1 d h' ti . f h'tl b 11 S . . TWO w Ir e across IS na ve OIngs 0 1 ess a . 
Drake~ after t~king sec.ond in the tatc as the other participant. he Kansas prairies to become the Wasbinrton 301 000 243-13 13 0 
o e and!wo mile rac~s I? 1953 and Big Ten teams wlJ~ exchange oOP- country's premier' miler, makes a Philadelph. 000 010 000- 1 3 

L U N C H EON ETT,E 
Malts 

:Jwin Service 
Sandwiches 

Club Breakfasts 

Noon Luncheons 

The best cup of coffee in townl 

1 • Laundry ' 
• Dry Cleaning 

-Always wonderftll food (J/-

In the pole vau lt, Nick Piper, ber in Los Ange~es ~ith UCLA Drake relays records Friday and 
WASHINGTON & DUBUQUE STS. 

cond 10 the two mile In 1952. ponents, as they did last Dec.m- final assault on several prized 1~i~sii~iji;~~iiiiii~iii5j~il l . 
phomore, will compete, after ty- and Southe~n Calilorn!a. . Saturday. 
g for second at Kansas. Earl St. Mary s of CaliforOia an.d - The Kansan, holder of the Homers Ruin Red SOX I !;::=========="'=='="......~==:=''======~I=, 
mith, ijig Ten champion broad Stanford. are l.he West Coast 1'1- American record of 4:02.4 in the NEW YORK(A7·-Home runs by 
mper .)\1110 was third at Kansas, vals W.hlCh Will pl~y December mile, is expected to anchor tour Gil McDougald, Mickey Mantle 

will cnter that event. games ill the Iowa field house. Jayhawk relay teams-sprint med- and Yogi Berra ruined Leo Kie-
stevens To Hl,b Jump The schedule: ley and four-mile on Friday and ly's return from the army Wed-

Il Les Stevens, who had an indoor 
l1igb jump of 6 feet 514 inches, best 
"ver made by a Hawkeye, wiIJ 
compete, in addition to running in 
the lead-off position on tho mUe 
relay team. 

D... 1 Walilialloo at lo.a Clly (S I. dlstance medley and mile Sat- nesday as the New YOrk Yankees LouIs) 
De.. • Lo,..la a' cal.al. u:rday afiernoon. whipped Boston 5-1 on an eight -
D... 41 If •• r ...... al I •• a CJly The list of Olymuians to appeal' hitter by Eddie Lopat. 
Dee. 11 Illliearl .~ Cela .. bla . - . . . 
D ••• II 81. lII",y'. (Call'.) ,,~ Iowa cny here mcludes Harnson Dillard, KIely's last American league · 
D ••• 11 Prlnelo. al Pbllat.lpbl" Jack Davis Parry O'Brien San- start was at Yankee stadium Sept. 
Dee. 11 .'Dn.,tvaala at Pbn.d~)pbl. • . ' , .. 
0 ••. 30 81 •• '.,. al Iowa Clly tee, Dean SJOlth of Texas, Nc- 19, 1951, when he also lost , 0 

Other Iowans in the meet will 
Arthur Fudge Jr' l two mile; 

aul Kitch, high jump; and Bill 
urton, .broad jump. 

J ••• I '''ieonsl ... I Madillo. ville Price and Rich Ferguson' of Lopat, 4-0. • 
~::: I: ::::r::!" 8~~t!°:'t"1~:! Clly Iowa. The Yanks' "lon~ ball" did a 
Ja •. n 1IIl •• to al lo.a· Clly 
Jan. :!~ N'ortlnv •• tera •• 1 ••• 1' •• 
"aa. U OILI. Stak "I C.I •• bl. 
Fe.. ~ P.,t •• al I •• a Clly 
Fell. 1~ Inti •••• t I ..... CIl, I The klay teams will run pre-

. < • Fe'. H oal. 8late ., ..... CI'y 
i Fo'. 19 IIlelal,lUI 8la'e .1 B. Lau l lnr 

JO~t:S TKO'S TURNER Feb. : 1 1111 ... 1 •• t CIa ..... I,. 
Fe •• ~6 IIlcbl,a. at 1 ... 1 C"y 

PHILADELPHIA (.IP) - Bobby Feb. tl 1II1.nel.ta .1 MlnD.a.oll. 

Jones, a methodical workman I .;;lIIar;;;.='.;:lIJ~&IlII= .. ;..=.~:_::::A=DD=Ar~b.;r=='"'"i 1 
om Ollkland, Calif., won on a I t 

technical knockout over hometown 
favorit~ Gll Turner in 1:12 01 

the lOt rolLnd Wednesday niibt 

CANOE TRIPS 
QII.tl ••• S.~'I.' "n ... '...... 0 .. 1, ,3 
,., ........ , , •• e .... lele .. ttll, al.-

1..t the hot, murky Philadelphia 
arena. Jones weighed 15HiI and 

.turner 152Y.! for tbe nationally 
'lelevised fjght. 

a1 ........ " •• t ..... F., 're, , ... . 
er " ......... PItt. ew ... , CAHOE 
COUNTaY OUT ... TTI •• , aos 117 e, 
£I, •••• De ••••• 

.' 

FIRST CHLtCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
Iowa 01&7, Iowa 

ADIIOIIDeeI 

A f .... lecture on Christian Science 

EaMUed 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - ITS SECRET 
PRAYER AND OPEN REWARD 

I, Geo .... Channing, C. I. S. 
of 8&D fftDcIIeo, CalIfonda 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother 
Church - The First Church of Chrlst ScIentist in 
Boston, Massachusetts 

In the Church Edlflq - 722 I. College St ..... 
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 27 

, 8:00 O'CLOCK 

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

Wonderful feeling 

FREEMAN'S 
Genuine Moccasin! Hand-sewn vamp adds 

io good looks and pliable comfort. 

Genuine lHoceasin 
Brown or 
Black Bootskln 

EWERS 

Indian-style means 

smart loafing. 

Footwear Sho,p 
107 So. Clinton 

Look Smart 

ma 

white summer 

formal jacket 

You'll be sure you're 
looking your very best 

with After Six. 
Exclusive "Stain Shy" 

fabric makes this 
summer formal proc

tic"lly stain'proof 
and wrinkle· proof. 

Better buy now ... 
you'll be glad you didl 

Inter-Dorm 

April 24, 1 to 4 p.ITI . 

Intramural Field 

SUI Residence Hall's First Field Day 

when roommates 

.. meet playmates 

in co-educapers 

dormitory Saturdayl 

Date or Stag Fun for All 
. d 

Big Events-FREE-Loads ~£ F/.u~ 
11 
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Student~peratesRes~uran~ ,!n_~z4/~:~:~~:,,~~~~~S~1~I~~~~D~~:~I:])~~~~~ 
Drive Inn, Carries 19 Hours -~. 0 11 ~ 

By SYLVIA PETER ON 
Riders Wanted WANT AD RATES I Real btl:"e Apartment For Rent Help Wanted 

Operating a restaUl ant. build
inI a Drive Inn Dairy Mart. and 
earT)'lng 19 hours of classes sets 
• fast pace for Henry J. Hochstet
ler. 1.2. Iowa City, 24-year-old 

0IIe tIa7 __ ie ~ " .. 
ftree dan _ lie per"..,. 
PIn un __ 158 per .... 
Tal .. ,. __ lie ,. ,,_ 

DES MOYNES Duplex for sale. or ex· WANT RtDERS to IlnneapOU.. lIIay 1. TWO ROO~I rumlohed apartm"nt. CIcI.f WANTED AT ONCE! Man or woman 10 
chanlJe for Iowa City property. Dial Relurn Sunday "" .. n1nr. Pho"" 8-_. In. $4.&. Dial 8-3171. Busll1e hOUTS. service c\11ltOmera for f.",ous. naUon-

8-12.. Work Wonted 13 larce ROOMS. Basemenl apartrnenL aUy advenlsed Watkin. products In 
Newly d"""rated. 2 men. DIal 6403. Iowa City. Establlahed busIness bl'lnCI 

In.tructlon ,6od earninp ...,.w...rly. atartlnc Immed-
SUI pre-medical student. 

- __ ...;....;..: -'~ _____ I WASHING and Iron1nlr. Dial !-~.N. FOR RENT 5-roolll apartment. Adulla lately. No InvHtrnent. Wl'lte J . R. Wat-
BALLaOOK DA."ICI: ...... IIJIII1 Youde ____________ -- only. Dial 8-29lI3. kina Co .. D-57. Winona. Minn. 

Owner and operator of the new
ly opened Esquire Cafe. 13 S. 
Dubuque, Hochstetler plans to use 
the pro<:eeds to put himself 
lhrough medical school and sup
port his family of four. He will 
I1so manage the Dairy Mart Drive 
Inn at the intersection of high
ways 1 and 218 which is now un

OIIe Mo .... _.Jte ~ "In! 
IIlabDma eIaarae SII 

1f1lrla. DW .... W ted l ROOM ApI. FuUy furniShed. Prlvale --.-,;"----~ 
an .,nlran«. private bath. laundry radll- W~D AT ONCE. Man or woman to 

CLASSlnED DISPLAY 
-":"W::":':"h-o-::i)-oet-~It---- I-------------- tie. and a Ia .... yard Dial U35. After ""nice cuotomen for !amou~. naUon-_____ ..;.;..:;....;=::.:.~ ____ I GO'· CLUBS In Ial • '.73 S· II' ally advert 1_ WaUllnl products In Iowa 

"" IGOd ahaPl!. 0 ....... . P.m . ca 3418. City. Ee1abllahed business brines loocI 
One lrntertlon.._. __ .II8c per lDcb ~!Odan4U TVWoocIl""b"nd "'~. !.:~~UII WANTED-Medium lire STE.!L TRUNK. BACHELOR apartmenu lor ""'t. 804 N ".mln, ......... larly. l!arlin, immedIately. 
Five lnsemons per montb. a.:i5i. " vuy. urn Sound ~ .. Cf. Phone ext.. 4137. Dubuque It Dial 1-2t"... ~~51~V':~=~ ' ::':~ J. R. Watl<l~ Co .• 

per insertlon .. _ 88c: per lDeIt LAWNS f.",ded . 1.Irht buU-dozln, ICOOp. "UR~lo'i~hO~It;~~e~f.1 :=~~ -------------- WANTED: Younr man 10 aulsl at sum-
feo insertions per. month. Jael< S e,lane. Phone 3OfI1 or 8-1.... I able. Write Dally Iowan. BOl< 17. Autos For Sale - Used mer ....... rt at West Lake OkoboJI. MUlt _______ --.:; __ ~ ___ be capable and COUrteous. Wrlle Bab-

per .\n&ertion. __ .BOc pI!r lnell O~RD~ ::;01R\a D. Manure for lar- WANnD TO RENT. Two bedroom hou . 1
ft
', D"'~ ~k'l 'Bc!ach: Milford. Iowa. 

DEADLI!Ii£S en&. ac I.· Re. - or 8-1.... Dial 41 51. .....,OTO convertible. R. H. LICht • blue .. Ith wlndrhleld wlpera. New top.. ___ -=-__ ..."._~_----
4 P m weekdayS for inser1ion in QUALlTY ",aU w3shlnl. palntln.. ana I ., 11..... Phone 8-3550. loom. For ~ construction and will open 

first week in May. . .. . paperlnl. Dial 44... gnltlon =;::-;;;;::;:::=::,;;.:::;::=-.,. ___ --..,-- '-___ =.;.;.;.;.;.....;...;~...;_~-----
!OlloWUlg morning's Dally Iowan. 1831 HUDSON. Good runniD, coodIUon. '-

The student said that he has 
always wanted to be a doctor. 
When his father died from cancer 
In 1948 after lengthy treatment 
at Rochester. Minn .• and he saw 
all that the doctors had done for 
him there, he was convinced even 
more that he wanted to make 

Please check your ad 10 the first ~~_YI~ McDonald' •. Dial 6511 CARBURETORS Good IIres. $35 Phone 5581. SWEPlNG TOOI1llI ten "'0 mlJe Itud~ta. 
.~ _" ... _ Near .. mp .... 1106_ 

issue it appears. The Dally Iowan U8ED TV, sal .... Rentala. Rouse TV GENERATORS STARTERS 18~h~~EV~~~~~~0~Je, ~:~ f1~~I~~;: FOll ... nt. !loom. '"tria. Dial 458l. 
can be responsible tor only one aervlee. UHJlENHOLDT·S. 13.2 S. Linn. Briggs & StraHon Motors After 5 lI .m. call 8-1958. I FOR ~. b .. ~.~ 
incorrect inSertion. Phone 1621. men: _u I. room w.... .. ... 

AUTO PARTS lor .. Ie. GooCTa. 1101 PYRAMID SERVICES ~ORD converllble. Phone 8-0196. Phone 41103. 
Brine Ad .. rU •• mODI I. Malden Lane. blal 5192. 

Tb:.~.~:n~·~~ ':.~~\a~.: 0:[1·· INSURANa, Real Estale. Property 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5123 
)l4anqmwnl. Darl11\11 • Co. Dial "1111. 

this his lite's profession. 
Volunteered for Mission Work 
Hochstetler has already volun

teered for medical mission work 
and plans to go to India. South 

4191 
Miscellaneaus For Sale 

~--I 

America. or China after he fin- ONE t oC I~Ct hand loll clubs. 7 iron •. 
Ishes his schooling. He hopes to 3 woods. new bUI, Dial U35 Hock-Eye 
be in these countries for about HENRY HOCH TETLER. A2, Iowa City. owner and operator of Lo;.::.;:.:aft.:;.. __________ _ 
5 years and then come back to the new Esquire Cafe here In Iowa City. presents a tree rose to 
the United States and set Ut> Colleen Bell of 10\\la City. Ifoehstetler celebrated the openlnr of 
practice as a family physician. the new cafe by giving ro eli to aU his female ruest and free root- FOR SALE. Three-quar1~r loe oak bed 

a'N'l'Al. rooLf Byron tloPItina. Paint. 
«:..ss. a.1\d Door coverJnl ... 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood Story 

Chapter 7. 
Our "Financial Quid 
for Luth~r.ns" m.a)' 
Incr".H income Cro,," 
your pre .nt in uro. nc. 
u mut:h a. 401 ... Alk 
aboul h. • be t complete. }lilh chair. Dial 8-4:144. 

I 
At the present time Hochstet- er 0 everyone. - EUGENE BICKFORD FOR SALE - EUl'eka rato-malie vac-

er is iCrving as mission director I uum eleaner . Camble •. 01.1 8-2222. 1608 Mt. Vernon 
~nd aefult teacher at the Swank come for his family so he \~ent l burger and second cups of coffee COLF CLUBS, Tennl. Racket. Col[ Bal~ Cedar Ra Ids 
cburch near Lone Tree. • to work .lor Univ~r~ity hospItals free. Hol Plates. and 1:1 trlc Irons. Hocl<- _ .!... -= __ Iowa 

BROKEN TIRES? 

Our vuleamun, Is 
ruaranleed for the 
ute of the tire. 

Quality Retreads 

Good Used Tires 

Linder Tire Service 
21 E. College St. Dial 4163 

U.S. Royal Tires 

Wh h f · t t t d h' h • as a surgical techniCian for about / Hochstetler said that his wife E)e Loa"s. I 
en elI'S s ar e IS se 001- . th D . thO r h . FOR SALE' COO<I u .... VO. WHoer ,25 

\n¥, a\. SUI. Hochstetler said he nine mon s. urmg IS Im.e e does not work ~n the restaurant Dial 534': 328 Brown. .. DAll Y IOWAN WANT AD ORDER 
owned part of a tUlkey farm near a~so was emp\o~ed lit the Rlver- but does all hiS book work tor BABV BuUY. Phon. I-417ft. I 
Kal a h h' SIde Shell servIce station. Later him. The couple resides at 312 T d 

on were t ey raIsed 15.000 when his employer wanted to sell 4th Th h th hlld rOR SALE. LAundro",lt alao Maytal · 0 eler- THE DAILY IOWAN I 
turkeys a year. He expected to . ~ve.. ey ave ree c ren Be, t oller. Phone 8-3863 or 8327. mine cost 

. out. he purchased the station rangmg In age from 1'~ to 5'~. I 
Publish 
Ad Ihe 

Days 
Checked, 

the proceeds from thiS farm which he 0 erated on a srtner- . FOR SAL!!:: Aulo anel Fire In,uranee. of ad WA N TAD S 
support . his family and pay shi basis p p The student said that he aver- WhlUnC-Kerr Really Company. Dial lurn to I 

expenses. He had been in p . ag s about four hours 01 sleep a flU. I rate box, 
three weeks when he re- During this time he started night. He studies from midnight :JSED TV leu 12 .... -17 ... '.$-7$. Dial ii01. I 
an offer of $500 an acre building the Drive Inn Dairy until 2 a.m. plus Sundays. FOR SALE. Baby par.keelJ and can.ulea. first NAME 

lor the farm and decided to sell Mart.. When he heard that BIan- Dial 2662. I column of 

I T-ves. 

1 Wed. 

his share chard s restaurant wru lor sale C· A I· t· PARAKEETS. Dial '-3087. / wanl ad Thur. I 
Was ·Sur.leal Technician he pUlchased the restaurant and rUlse pp Ica Ions TRUNKS. 5uJlcaset. Foollocker. llOCk- , section ADDRESS F • is now dissolving his partnership Eye Loan.. ____ . , "................... rio 

This left him without an in- in ~~~h:~:~li:l~ i:t:~;~ing 19 hours Now Being Accepted, :~:;:~~ . ::~::294 .. ~pewrlter· !1 COlt TOWN . ........... ..... ~o:o. I 
5 Students Qualify as a student including six hours PtA DELUXE dlntn. 1. Dial 2'7'f2. ----=-----------------..!..!.-..:.-..:..~ I 

Of. correspondence . couT.ses and l e ersen nnounces I WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE - ;.. 

f S. h h 
thirteen hours of resldentlal work. Baby Sitting 

or C olars lips He plans to take correspondence . . I 
, courses during the summer so he . Prot. William J. Petersen. suptr- WANTED. Baby IlllIn,. Dial 8-211B. 

can complete hls pre-medical I mtendent of the Iowa state histor· WILL oore for child In home. Dial 8-1538 I r. 
Four local high school juniors training in three years. Ical society. has informed the so. JACK and Jill PllIYlChool. Dial '-3810. I 

8
1
nd onhe sloPhho.more h~vde Qtul8lifiedt Loves Restaurant Business ciety's 4.700 members that applica- BABY allIin .. Dial 4Nl. .vk for ,\fleD, I 
or sc 0 ars IP consl era on a . • I 

SUI as a result of their perform- He said he loves the restau- tions are now bemg accepted tor 
ances In the Iowa High School rant business because he "lik~s the seventh annual Mississippi Typing I 
Forensic league finals held at the to meet people .and likes to see steamboat cruises scbeduled for TYPING. 2447. J 
university rec~nUy.. l~~~ ~~P~e;~~~ t~:~lf:e ~~- June 25. 26,27 and July 3. 4, nnd 5 .'.;TYPIN==G::.:..-==.::;p:::h~(I-ne-.-:5:-:18IJ::::.---_-~=== I 
~n~nlors scholarships would service at the Esquire and Penn- The one-day dver excursion!. WIKEL TYPEWRITERS I I 

begm m 1955, tbe sophomore 1 . D h k ' A d d ld f f h f sy vama utc coo mg. dde at- which have attracted much faVOr· RENT A NEW ROYAL 
earne cons era Ion or t e ee- tractions are the "stuffy" ham. ' • 
reduction award beginning in 1956. _ able ~omment from the nahon S PORT ABLE I 

Steven Bauserman Cit hi h press 10 the past, are open to mem-
schoof junior. was re~Ogniz~d f~r Students To Debate bel'S ot the 9isto~ical s~clety. Elich Ask About Our Rental I 
his original oratory. Jo Ellen Gil- I M. . T member may brrng Wife or bus- Purchase Pion 
lette Stephen Smith and Jack El- In nesota eam band, or a son or daughter who Is 23 E. Washington Ph. 8.0151/_ Please Print Your Ad 
kl • II" t u· ·t h' h a high school graduate or at least I n. a Jumors a mverSI y Ig. . 18 ea sold 
high school gained recognition for DaVId Foster. A3, Sheflleld. and y. r. . - _ --_ =-"'~-' -= 
debate. Norton Mezvinsky. A4, Ames, will ThIS year the cruISes on the F d LAFF - A - DAY 

Miss Gillette wru mentioned for participate in [! legislative hear- ~eamb~at R~ ~Oyc l~.' own lied 1 by en e r 
her interpretive reading 1 o · . Mi I ' Min . h ommo ore . . 0 IS, W em-as. 109 m nneapo IS. n .• torug t bark from Clinton at 9 a .m .• and 
Michael Moehlman was named an with two Minnesota university t t 5 Th R bRill 
outstandIng sophomore participant . r~ urn a p.m. C 0 oy 
ror his debating. students and foul' Minnesota pro- wl!l make a round trtp of 70 mlles. 

fessors. gomg upstream as .far as Savan-
. ~wentY-four Iowa high school Each student will present sug- nah. and downstream to Comanche 
seDlors were awarde~ four-year, gested changes in our policy to- before returning. As in other 
ree-reduce~ scholarshIps as a re- ward the situation in the Far years. a morning snack, lunch. and 
suit of theIr performances. East. He will then be cross-exam- an afternoon meal. all Iowa raised 

According to Prof. Hugh Sea- ined by two professors who are or prepared roods being used. will 
bllTY. of the speech department ex.perts on the subject. be served. 
an~ league chairman, tbe scholar- The second part of tile debate Petersen. who will lecture on 

And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
70S Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 shIps am.ount to $240 over a Iour- will be the statement of another the history and phenomena of the 
year pertod. professor evaluating the ideas of MiSSissippi. expects to accommo- ---------.----

,seabury ~ald they w.ere a:vard.ed the four students and presenting date 110 passengers each day. Last 
to outstandmg competItors 10 ong- his own suggestions. year the society was "able to Iul
Inal ? rat 0 l' y. exte:nporane?us ' A cross.examination of the pro- fill only 95 per cent of the requests 
spea~mg. d.e bat e. mterprehve fessors by the students will tllke fOI' reservations. and members who 
readmg. r~dlo s~~ech and tdevI- place, and. in conclusion, the want to make thc trip are advised 
~lon speakmg ability. audience will participate in a to apply early. 

Approximately 500 high school general discussion. ;::====::.:::::;,..,.::::::::::::;;:.;; 
students competed for these hon
ors in the state finals. WHO WILL BE Movie To Be Shown 

City Record Sunday at SUI Un;on I 

BmTHS 

Cash 
FOR ANY 

Purpose 
Small Monthly Payments. 

I 
Federal Discount _ 

130% S. Clinton 
Phone 8-3661 

CO?' 19H. K'ns r Ulurn Srn.dic.llt', rnc_. World riShb (t'K'rYtd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krol l, 1215 

Picard st.. a boy Tuesday a t Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schmitt. "You mtan you gave away a. whole box of cJgars and 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
ALL MAKES and MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

New Lincoln, Mercury. Ford Trade Ins 

LlNCOlNS 
2 1950 Lincoln Sedans. Both equipped with 

Hydromatic drive, radio and healer. 

MERCURYS 
1952 Mercury Sedan, radio, heater. 

1951 Mercury Tudor with Mercomatlc drive, 
heater, light blue, new tires 

2 1950 Mercury Sedans. Bom have rodios and 
heaters. One overdrive. 

1950 Mercury Tudor with radio, heater, 
overdrive and good Ii res. 

5 1949 Mercury Sedans. All have radios and healers. 
Some overdrives. All colors. 

FORDS 
1951 Ford Club Coupe with radio, heoter, 

overdrive, light blue. 

3 1950 Ford Tudors. All have radios ond heaters. 
Some overdrive. 

4 1949 Ford Tudors. Most have radios and heaters . 
Some overdrives, 6 ond V-S. 

2 1948 Ford Tudors, one 6 cylinder. one V-8 . 

CHEVROLETS 
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio, heater. 

1951 Chevrolet 2-door. Rodio, heater, Power Glide. 
white wall tires. 

1949 Chevrolet Sedon. Radio, heoter. 
1948 Chevrolet 2-door. New motor. 
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio, heater. new tires. 
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio. heater. 

BUICKS 
1953 Buick 2-door. Radio, heater, low mileage . 
1952 Buick Sedan. Radio, heoter, Dynaflow 

drive, white woll tires. 
1950 Buick Sedan Riviera. Radid, heate'r, 

bynaflow drive, Iwo 'anti P'(inJ. 

P.ONTIACS 
1950 Pontioc 2-door. Radio, heater. 

1949 Pontiac Sedan. Radio, heater. 
Real clean. two lone paint. 

STUDEBAKERS 

. . 

1950 Studebaker 2-door Champion. Heater, 
overdrive, light blue, low mileage. 

II 

1947 5tudebaxer 5edoT\ C.nompion. ~O~\o, neo\el, 
overdrive. ' 

PLYMOUTHS . 
1952 

1952 
1949 

1947 

1941 

1941 

1937 

Plymouth Sedon. Ra~io. heoter, 
low mileage. 

Plymouth 2-doo;. Radio, heater. 
Plymouth Sedan. Radio, heater. 

Plymoulh Sedan. Radio, heater. 

Plymouth Sedan. Radio, heater. 

Plymouth Coupe. Radio, heater. 

Plymouth 2-door. Radio. heater. 

See Any of Our Salesmen: 

overdrive. 

Bill Lee. C. M. Casey. James Ryan, Wag6n Doerres. Mac Mc
Cabe. Harvey Miller, A. J. Dreckman Mike Moore. Joe Mc
Ginnis. 

Iowa City Motors, tnc. 
and 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor- CO. 
USED CAR lOts 

Nichols. a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A technicolor movie. "World in I 
His Arms" will be shown Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the main lounge of I 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Ann 
Blyth and Gregory Peck star in 
the movie. The showing is spon
sored by the Union Board movies 
and television committee. headed 
by Robert Linthacum. M'I. Ankeny. 

thllt's all vou got back 1!" 
---------------~---------------------~------~-----

POLICE COURT 
Jerry Thomas Starb uck . Iowa 

City. was fined $12.50 for speeding. 
Carl J . Malik. Iowa City. was 

fined $37.50 on an intoxication 
charlc. 

Thomas Velky. Iowa City. was -
sentenced to 15 days in the county 
jail aller being charged with in· 
toxlcatlon and threatening to do 
VIOlence to his wile. 

ACCARDO WANTS PASSPORT 
CHICAGO (A» - Tony Accardo, 

ranked as one ot the nation's top 
cang bosses by the U.S. senate 
crime committee. has applied for 
a passport so he can leave the 
COuntry. 
~-~ 

Q WHO CLEANS 

• BLOUSES 

KELLEY'S 
CLEANERS 

DIAL 4161 DAY or NITE 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Open Evenings Till 11 P.M. 

SERVING 

OHIOIEI IN THE BASIET 
SUDWIOHES STUIS IALTS 

I 

WGfclt lot Jetai'" 

Chic.,o Collete of 

OPTOMETRY 
f'uU, AnreJIWI 

Excellent opportunitie. lor 
qualified men and women. 

Doctor of Optometry detrw in 
three yean lor atudenta entel'
in. with aixty or mo .... aemeam 
credila iD .pecified Liberal Art. 
cou'-.. 

REGISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FALL, 19S4 

Student. are .raated prof_ 
aional rec:opition by the U. S. 
Department 01 Def ...... d 
Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical faciliti ... 
Athletic and rectatioDal activi
t ... Dormitoria On the campua. 

CHICACO COLLECE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

llll-C Lana"" St .... t 
ChiJ:&.I!! ! •• HUnol. 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 
With A 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

The Dally Iowan lulln ... 

Office 
Iring Advertl ..... ents to 

aa ......... East HaU or 
• 

DIAL 4191 

IN H IS HOME THE MAN IS 
THE SUPREME COMMANDER 

--- THE BIG 8055 

AT HOME A MAN 
IS THE REIGNING KING 

OF HIS CASTLE 
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Personnel Programs Vote VII Enlargement · 

D · b d b F Of Community Chest 
St:n~~~!nel p:grams inl Y ,~~.~c .... e"~lto Be'" Held Monday 

the mid-west and at SUI are de- ' 
veloped to a mOl e positive degree' A proposal l or enlarging the 
than similar programs in Cali- Iowa City ComrilUnlty Ch~t cor-
tornia universities an.:. coileg'?S poratlon will be voted upon at 
SUI's dean of students. L. Dale annual Community Chest me'cutlg 
Faunce said Wednesday_ Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Um Iowa 

Faunce assumed his duties City Press-Citizen auditorium. 
again Monday after spending a 
six month leave of absence in 
California observing tudent per
sonnel projects on the west coast. 

Visited Universities 
He visited 17 state uni\'ersities. 

colleges. and private schools rang
Ing in size from 800 stUdents to 
15,000 students. "It was my re
sponsibility to work with the stu
dent personnel to view their pro
grams and present a report to 
the schools." Faunce said. 

One vote wlll be cast by each 
the 41 organizations which 
to llie local Chest to decide whe
ther: 

t. ;rhe Community Chest corpor
atlol\ shall be enlarged to include 
all organizations and agencies, 
public and private, Which are in
terested in health, welfare or 
creation in Iowa City. 

2. The board shall be enlarged 
from the present 9 m~mbers to 

P.rize Winning ehoto 

• 

IArmy Official Lauds English Ie cher To Meet 
I ROTC, SUI Relations "Meeting Certain Bogies in lwill be u conference highlight Illb 

Maj. Clayton J. Boddy. fifth ar- Teaching Composition" will be the 'car, according to conferen!:\! 
my headquarters. Chicago, re- discussion opening the fourth an- chairman Prof. Hurry Crosby, of 
ported Wednesday he round the nual Conference of High School the communication skilli depart. 
"","unsllip between the ROTC Teachers of wriling. speaking and ment. 

ff and the university outstand-I reading at SUI Friday and Satur - I Prof. Wendell J ohnson. SUI 
ing at SUI. day. speech clinic director and author 

Boddy, on a lour of staff \'i-<it Prof. Carrie E. Star.iey. who has l o~ "People i~ Quar.daries." will 
to army reserve units and ROTC been coping with sueh student dlscu>s "Meding thc Speech De· ~ 

ments, visited the militaryl bugbears as spelling, punctuation I fective in . thC Cla.ss~oom" Frida, 
department hcre Wednesda~'. and "What can 1 write about?" a.fternoon III the s~slOn on "Prac. 

The purpose of the visit was to since 1920 in the SUI English de- lIcal Approaches to Speech." 
find out what added help and partment and before then in La- -
support lhe fifth army can give moni and Marshalltown high 
the ROTC unit. sc~ooJ.s. will lead the discussion STRAND. LAST DAY 

Boddy left Iowa City Wednes- in the Iowa Center for continu- I 
day afternoon to visit th e armylalion Study. 
reserve units in G~dar Rapids and "The Philosophy and Effect of 
Dubuque. 'The Enl\lish Langua!(e Arts' .. 

ON OUR 
WIDE 

SCREEN 

Thru 
Friday 

----
A C ADE IY AWA RD WINNE. 

WILLIAN! HOLDEN 
IN TWO 01 T lilTS 

"UNION PACIFIC" 

This type of research is a new 
development in the field of stu-
dent personnel administration, he L. Dale Faunce 

3. Iowa City sl\all have a united 
fund campaign. 

THI PHOTOGRAPH of a hlg-h 
scbool student re tllIg durina' 1 .. ------------.1 

explained. Resumes Duties 
"SU1 is committed to the re- _ __________ _ 

6ponsibi111y of the total educa- The new pian. designed to 
tIona I growth of it s studen ts more polnted out. ordinate welfare giving and 
than mllnY of the schools In the Calilorrua student personnel fare work, would ditler from 
wcst," Faunce continued. officials are as worned as Nil present Community Chest , YO" .. "," , 

Sb.uJd Grow Culturally ore about the student's lack' 01 in the following ways: 
He said th~t SUI works undl'r I interest In his own a !fairs. the The enlaried grou. P. the 

the assl\Il\phon that stud,enls dean noted. . ' munity Welfare council. would 
should grow culturally, academ- Looklna- for New Meaua I elude the same organizations 
~.callY , p~ysicallY and spir "Like SUI, they are looking for the pres~nt Chest, plus 
Callt0I111a schools, for the new means to get a greater num- groups whose primary 1I11,prpSTS ' 

part. stress only the academic be. of students interestdd in ex- and activities are health, 
growth," Faunce added. trllcurricular activities ,, ' Paunce or recreation. 

Plan WftJd Diller 
rehearsal of the play, "Life 
with Father" for a Kankakee, 
Ill. . school production. won sec
ond prize In the Blg- Ten pho
tography contest for Arnold 
Gore. A2, Kankakee, III. Gore 
is Tbe Dally Iowan's assistant 
wirephoto technician. Gore's 
photo. entitled "Rehearsal," 
which was awarded a red rib
bon, was chosen by Prof. Aa.ron 
Siskind of photography at the 
Chicago Institute of Design. 

Student activi ties at the west- said. ' , Such groups would include Bo 
ern school~ are about the same" . , ' I Sc ' Gi I . . y Ed d S R as at SUI F n Id b t th But It wasn t all work, ~unce outs, t Scouts, Vlsltmg Nurs- war ose- S~ 
stress athl~l' aUt ce S\ 't u ey added, "and 1 took. advllntage ot es and the Iowa City Playground • 
than we qo.'CS 0 a gr a er degree ~ome ot that California 8umhln!:. and Recreation commission. If "You have a Baby ill your 

"As far as student government However I am sUIl a loyal, mld- PreHnt Orr'nizatlona home - let u serve YOU"":" we 
Is concel1\'ed, SUI students are, westerner, a,?d I missed the snow Already in the Chest are or are Headquarters for Baby 
fO r the mj)st part, more actively last winter, he recalled. , lations whose primary Seeds - their HEALTH -
engaged, lie added. Faunce also managed to follow and activities are othel' COMFORT - GROWTH - of 

Student. PartlclpatJon Noted the Hawks successful basketball health. wellare or recreation such course we wallt to fill Baby's 
It is interesting to note that season and saw ~e team plat at as the womilln's club, the Urilver- PRESCRIPTION - you are al-

lhe smalll!r Calltornia campuses Southern CalLrorma. In addltlon sity club and the men's ways welcome _ 
the percentage of partici~ation In to the . lowa contests, th,e dean clubs. 
student affairs is grealer than on also witnessed the Rose Bowl The enlarsed Comnaunity 
the larger campuses, Faunce game at Pasadena. fa re. board would continue to 

Experience Worth While elected by the council in itl! 
"All in all the six months ex- meeting. 

perience was well worth while The new board wo",ld 3 Train Schedules 
f01' me as a student personnel ad- t.wo added services besides 

To Change Sunday ~nistrator. rt gave me new ideas present fund-raising acHv.ilies. 
In regard to student personnel. would matntain a COmmuDlty 
and In addition, it sub8timtlated fare Inventory and would set up a 

Schedule changes beg Inn I n t: our own p~ogram here at SUI," campaign board of review. 
Sunday for three Rock Island Faunce said. MJLIntaln Record 
trains which will affect Purpose of the community wel-
City passengers were announced MRS. 'PETJtOV LEAVES fare inventory would be to conlin-
Wednesday by company ol1icials. DARWIN. Australia, Thursday ually maintain a record of the op-

The westbound Corn Bel ()P)-Mrs. Vladlmir Petrov left orations . of all welfare organiza
Rocket, which formerly Jeft Iowa Darwin today In a royal Aus- !Jons In tJ1e community. 
City at 2:04 a.m. and arrived ill trallan ail' force transport plane The campai,.n board of review 
Des Moines at 4:35 a.m .• will with three Australian s.ecUilty 0/- wo>tld check the standing or every 
l~a\Je Iowa City at 2.:31 a.m. {ic~rs (or an undlsclosed destlna- organization seeking to raise funds 
arrive in the capital city at 5 a.m. ti on. in the community. 
The train will depart from Chi- r=;O';;;;:; ...... =============.;..;==-'-====-=='"11. 
cago at JO p.m. 

Going east, the Corn Belt 
depart {rom Iowa City 
minutes earlier than before; 
new departure lime Is 4:12 
The train will get to Chicago 
the same time-8:30 p.m. 

Train no. I, known locally liS I 
the "milk train," will go west at 
6:34 a .m. and arrive In Des Moines 
at 10:15 a.m. Formerly. the train 
had I ft "Lowa City at 8:50 
and got into Des Moines at 1 p.m. 

Both the east and westbound 
LaSalle st. Limited trains will be 
discontinued. The LaSalle 
10w8 City at 1 :43 a,m. going 
end at 4:43 a.m. headed west. 

~L.JCI 
Take VOIr lIQV' 

••. THEN TAKE 

20% OFF 
THE PRICE TAG 
Of Arty New '954 

ELGIN Watch 

• 

• 
TOMORROW .. :./": , 
The Student Art Guild 

proudly presents 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Fedor Chaliapi,n . 
in Cervant .. ' 

mOlt ~u..., clauk ,. 
• , : , • 
• 

'.DON QUIXOTE' 
• 
• 

Ity ttl. him." 
dlr.cto, O. W. 'abst 

• 
• 
• 

and 

• 
• 

Cha~li. tChciplin. 

VIll".!l~lld] 

t WINt~ER oOFS 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

laurence 
OllVltR 

Premiere 

in .. hi •. feature length riot The Finest Picture Ever To Play The Varsity! 

lOTUS S".'M 
U J ...... £10"'00. 17 J ... I S .... , 
1 ... tII' w. S-7 50 III"'" Was $17 50 

... S3lC! !lOW '311!! 

@ ElGIN wftIt GeIr .... 
. ~ DUUPOWfI MAINSP,ING 

no, ,,-' ,.., If .......... . 
AT _SAVINGS. IUY NOWI '04. T •• _ 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 

Jewelers 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

• 
• 

'Burlesq'ue . oI" Carlnen' 
with Edna Purriance 

and Ben Turpin 

• 
• 
• 

TOrMrrow, 4:30, 7:00 & ':30 P,M. 

....... i. ... h L.ctuN ...... 
, .,., 

Aim ..... " .. th~ .... " . . , , ( 
• I • #' , 

r \ . ' 

EVEN GREATER THAN liKING SOLOMON/S MINES" 
I Doors Open I'!: 1.\ .. Shuw!.' at 1 :OO·!(:0I4\: n;l ... 1: 10-tJ:'!n ,. Las t feature 9:3" p .m. 

Pric~ This AUracUon 

MATINEE to 5:30 -SOc 
Eveninl"s 

And Sunday till Z - 6Se 

Klddles ... zOe 

Rich in 
Turbulent 
Emotion ... 
Vibrant 
with 
Great 

STEWART GRANGER 
JEAN SIMMONS 

A J. ARTHUR RANK PRESENTATION 
A UNIVERSAL· INTERNATIONAL RELeASE 

XTRA • JUST FOR SPORT 

.. llHl~~~ 
gfJ;JT/4,# , 1<omance'l 
Thrlllnqf~fhe#earf . . 
gonqs fo £1 I · . 

-Doors Open 
1:15-

M·G·M 
SIIOWS _ ?/I,e!~ 
I :KU· S: 'l:) THE FIRS nl'!d - j;o!;; T 
"F:~1~ro 

9:30" (jMtd 

MUSICAL . . . 

erN "'5' - 'p. EiiiJ
' :1 =-~~~EMA =- '0 I 1= ';, 

All NEWand in Gorqeous COLOR! ~ 

II ROS' I, 

'MAR.IE" 
("I LOVE YOU") 

.,4Jt;H. ~~ ~ 

8LYTH· KfEL 
FERNANDO LAMAS 

MARJORIE MAIN 
BERTLAHR 

JOAN lAYlOR' RAY COlLINS 

CINEMASCOPE SPECIAL 
UPO~l and 'he P~"'S"'Nlu 

Paramount's Late News 




